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1. a Broadmoor Mart Aerial

1. b Cloverleaf

2. a Fifth Street Methodist Church 1960 2-2

2. b GM&O 2-12-54 Building Railcars-1
3. a   GM&O 2-12-54 Building Railcars-2
3. b   GM&O 4636 Car-2
4. a   GM&O Engine 723-1
4. b   GM&O Roundhouse 1954 3-1
5. a   GM&O Roundhouse 1954 3-2
5. b   GM&O Roundhouse 1954 4-1
6. a  GM&O Engine 1010-1
6. b  Horse Drawn Hearse 3-2
7. a  Jimmy Rodgers Memorial Fenced-2
7. b  Jimmie Rodgers Memorial w/Clouds2-2
8. a  Krackler-Dickey Clay-1
8. b  Kracker Dickey Clay-2
9. a Lamar Hotel 2
9. b Lamar Hotel Dixie Bar
10. a Lamar Hotel Exterior
10. b Lamar Hotel Dixie Room Sign
11. a M&O Engine 526
11. b McLemore Trucks
12. a Meridian Aerial Downtown 1957-1

12. b Meridian Aerial Downtown 1957-2

13. a Meridian High School Aerial

13. b Meridian First Fire Chief

14. a Mobile & Ohio Engine 2506

14. b Lamar Hotel Dixie Bar
15. a  Sam Dale Gravestone
15. b  Sanson Hosiery Mills Water Tower

16. a  Sears Trucks & Drivers 1958
16. b  Telephone Co. Float

17. a  Threefoot Building
17. b  Virginia Court Exterior
21. a Citizens National Bank Old Building

21. b Corr-Williams Truck

22. a Citizens National Bank

22. b Capital Trailways

23. a Downtown Meridian Scene 1953-1

23. b Downtown Meridian Scene 1953-2
24. a  East Mississippi Hospital
24. b  East Mississippi Hospital Float-1

25. a  East Mississippi Hospital Float-2
25. b  Falstaff Beer Trucks

26. a  Flintkote Building
26. b  Harley Davidson Float
27. a  Holton Furniture Trucks  
27. b  Imperial Dry Cleaner Trucks  

28. a  Kress Counter 1957-1  
28. b  Kress Counter 1957-2  

29. a  Kress Sidewalk-1  
29. b  Kress Sidewalk-2
33. a Meridian Post Office
33. b Meyer & Rosenbaum Building 1960

34. a Newberry's Front
34. b Newberry's Counter

35. a Newberry's Outside
35. b Meridian Theatre
36. a  Pigford Billboard
36. b  Royal Crown Cola Truck

37. a  St. Joseph's Hospital 1969
37. b  St. Joseph Hospital-1

38. a  St. Joseph Hospital-2
38. b  St. Joseph's Ground Breaking 6-9-62
39. a  St. Joseph's Hospital
39. b  Weidmanns 1957

40. a  Weidmanns Counter 1979-1
40. b  Weidmanns Counter 1979-2

41. a  Williams Brothers Hardware
41. b  Woolworth's
45. a  Camp Shelby-2
45. b  Camp Shelby-3

46. a  Cannady Pontiac Co.
46. b  Dement Printing Co.

47. a  East Mississippi State Hospital
47. b  First National Bank Construction Site
48. a  Harmon Knight Band
48. b  Harry Revell Self Portrait

49. a  Hicks House 2416 24th Ave
49. b  Holiday Inn

50. a  Holiday Inn Sign
50. b  JC Penny Co.
51. a  John D. Ziller Neon Signs1  
51. b  John D. Ziller Neon Signs 2

52. a  John D. Ziller Neon Signs3  
52. b  Salvation Divine Healing Revival Truck

53. a  Lockheed Plant 1969  
53. b  Marks Rothenberg
54. a Matty Hersee Hospital
54. b Meridian City School Teachers 1955-1

55. a Meridian City School Teachers 1955-2
55. b Memorial Park Cemetery

56. a Meridian City Aerial
56. b Meridian Cloverleaf Aerial
57. a  Miami Window Factory  
57. b  Owen Bros. Stockyard 1956  

58. a  Playland Building  
58. b  Playland Building Interior  

59. a  Post Office Brasfield 1961  
59. b  Royal Theatre 1954
63. a  The Spot-Opening 1955
63. b  Trailways Triangle Signs

64. a  GAC Finance Building
64. b  Watson's Shoe Store 12-15-53

65. a  Western Auto Downtown
65. b  WMOX Disc Jockey
66. a  Acme Patrol Service
66. b  Daleville Historic Marker

67. a  Dodge Automobile City Garage
67. b  Imperial Cleaners

68. a  Pontiac Body Shop-Herron-1
68. b  Sears Float R&M Tire Service
69. a  Swartzfager Antique Car Show

69. b  Kidder Building 1

70. a  Kidder Building 2

70. b  Travel Inn